
ASHLAND '1 VICINITY

Funeral services or Mrs. Augu.stn
r5. Neil, xvho died suddenly 'in Sun
Francisco lust Sunday morning were
lipid at the fmnily residence on Hip
Hoiilcvnrd Wednesday iii'ti'iiiouu. An
pfccort J'rom Alplin Chnpler, Iuistern
Stnr, ullendcd Hip surxiccy. Jnter-itic- ut

was hi Mountain View ceme-
tery. The deceased was 58 yearn of
ngo. Hcaides her husband, Lennder
Neil, he lamps thipo sotw and two
daughters. Kbno lic on the old
homestead, past of town; Jcse in
Portland, Kills in Klauuith county,
Mrs. Kdnn Torrciico at Hilt and An-

gle at home.
Thu head emup, Modem Woodmen

of the World, owns $118,000 in AOi-lan- d

bonds, clarified as light, litliin
and refunding. Also $o",r00 in
.lnekson county road and school
bonds, and .ii).i,000 in Mpdford witter
and improvement obligations.

'Tho Commercial club is still dis
cussing the feasibility of leasing the
McCarthy block in its entirety, in
which venture it would leceivp tho
support of the Civic Improvement or

n nidation ami its auxiliaries.
If. 0. Oilmoic and wife, leave this

week lor u boutlicni trip whiph will

extend over the Christmas holiday.
Thev go to San Francisco and I.os
!AncIcH. Mr. Oilmore has recovered
from tho effects of his recent acci-

dent en used b fulling over an cloe- -

tric light pole. Anticipating even u
suggestion from him, the Orcgon-Cul-iforui- a

Pofor company preferred a
settlement, which xvnis nrncptrd pk
"eniincutlv satisfactory," in the Inn-Kiin-

of the- professor.
The hotel committee of the Com-

mercial club started an active cam-

paign on Tuesday for subscriptions,
slock or otherwise, in an amount suf-licic- nt

to convert the Hotel Oregon
into a modem, to house. The
amount requited nppioxiinntcs VJO,-1100.

Present owners of thp building
pool their holdings in the enterprise.
The committee members arc: Hex. M.
I.', Heed, V. 0. X. Smith and .1. W.
McCoy one preacher and two bank-
ers. Their slogan is, "If Ashland is
to have n suitable hotel in all its ap-

pointments, citizens must proxidc it."
'Among horticultural uwnrds at San

Francisco. Albert Johnson cot a uold
medal on JJr.x'nn strawberp'os, so
termed because classified as 1(3 to 1;
also a silver souvenir on peaches, a
bronze one on Hose wars, and a sub
stantial iccognitiou on Ping cherries.
1). M. I.owe. n silxcr medal on
penches, nhd honorable mention on
lling cherries. H. II. Lcnxitt, bronze
medal on currnuts, honor medal on
Ininibcrt cherries, with U'Anjou carn
fuxornbly mentioned. Honorable
mention was uuidu in behalf of W. O.

Prescott for Muii peaches, and C. A.

Peters for ruspbciiics. One of the
notable displays: was made by Jipi
Ornhnui and Paul Williams, who con-du- et

thp Patterson orchards, and for
which they irecived an honor medal
lor Yellow Ncwtowns. These were
the extra fancy apples displayed
Honio time ago in WliitcdV window.

Strenuous experience in keeping
tab on the award made in the Ore-

gon building at San Francisco re-

sulted in the- collapse of C. X. Have-Hi- t.

managing the display, who was
sent to the hospital suffering trom
horticultural bulluciiuttioii, his place
being tilled by II. 0. Fiohb.ich, sub-

stitute.
Fred Peuniston shot a Siberian

goose recently Mlnlc hunting n'nr
Hear creek. This wild fowl ii unus-
ual aittontr the leathctcd .pceies in
I lice part, It has been ent to Med.
ford uniU'lltikiiiK pn lots to be
mounted, and mil be kept union;;
other specimens of the taxidermist's
an at Ilnrrv Honor's eignr store.

Last Thtiisditv Miss Lillian Patter-
son and Mis. A, II. Pniclit were
among u party ol thiity guests who
dined at the Oirgou huildiug at San
Francisco cpoitiou jjiounds. Tho
banmict was siipplemcntcd b. n re-

ception and dance, given as a con-

cluding Junction of the exposition
season br the state comniisfcion and
Oiegoii Socielv of Culiloniia. The
repast uas "a real home dinner." and
the decoration'" weic lis beautiful n

the "vittlcs" Hctc sumptuous. Mis
Flora TliontpMin ot JacUonx ille was

ulo present.
Suel) well-know- n local (diameters

as A. M. Dm ml. ninl Domcnico Fob-iun- o

Jiguted in Hie cnMially list as
recently teported by the state indiis-trin- j

commifsioiu The lonnef lied H

bam) cut and the latlct liruiid
(side,
. Clinton Aglet, son of I). C Aglor,
tho veteran eonduutor in the S, P.
jcrviee, has gone to South America,
hi destination being Valparaiso,
Chile, for which port he sailed from
San Frnceo rcecntlv on the Gince
liner '"Curwo." Hu trip combine
bu-inc- and pleeMire.

Grmixille Van Vaetor. son ol Mr.

mid Mi. W. K. Va Vjetor. a ttwrnt
hih krhool graduate, and who re-

lumed home ftom noitlient Cahfor-ni- M

""tie time --"o oh wut of
trMihle. lit- - lee nporatMl

bsn tot appendM-it- Mini U ih a

ritual aoMdUtsn t q k-- l hiiiUsl.
Tlw K'k 'l1iiikiiRlvmit Well ooj-H-

Tliur-- etcMinc. wttk u buwiuet
Ii'itliin n llu-i- i s.iei.ti ilium-- ; mil.

fvtwi by lUv llutpl Urt8Ht w "
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cccompaniincnts of ot chest rnl music.
V.. It. Smith and Wilbur Livinood,

relatives who li.ive been visiting the
E. F. Smith family here, btarlcd
Monday on a trip to the imposition.

In 1890 the Odd Fellows grand
lodge instituted the custom of nwurd-m- g

veteran jeweled budges to those
of tho suboidinate organizations who
have been members of the order for
twenty-fix- e years continuously. Since
then ."S7 of such badges hux'o been
nxxMi'dcd. X.vin Lotjg of Ashland is
tho prom) possessor of one, while Ed
Fnrloxc, George Stephenson nud lit
Evans arc entitled to the distinctive
honor, with Ed Plupps, Cliff Payne,
Mill Mvcr and several others close in
on the wnitiug list.

Local prospectors who Imxe return-
ed from the Hunmu'rV mining devel-
opment woik in Siskiyou countv re-

port yrcnt cxcticmcnl in that tcrri-tor- v

oxer the visit of emissaries of
the United Slate Steel corporation,
who arc looking over tho grounnd
with i view of securing options on
matignncse ore deposits, the intent
beinf to prrcl cpipicntiitliott plnnt
end ship the pioilucls cast. Calla-
han tlulch is pspicmlly mentioned as
i p field in this particular
levclopioent.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Mr. nud Mrs. II. D. itccd kuvo an
Informal dinner party In honor ot
It. P. Tuckers birthday annlvoptftO'
Wednesday evening. Tho tablo xvaB

decorated with a mlnaturo JapancHo
tea garden and hike, nnd wns set for
twelve-- .

About twenty frlcndH of Mr. and
Mm. Charles Heed tendered them a
very enjoyable reception nt tho homo
of F. W. Podge, Friday evening. They
presented Mr. nnd Mrs. Itccd with a
xery handsome-- hand-painte- d chluu
berry set.

The welcomo stork paid a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Iloulnson last Mon-
day evening, and left a baby Rlrl.
Dick Is employed us lineman for tho
C.-- Power ocnipnny.

M. D. llowers und Harry Porter
attonded the U. of O.-- A. C. foot-

ball Kiimo at KuKene, Satuiday, from
this place. Porter returned Sunduy,
no na to be In charKo of the lumber
Bhcd Monday morning, but "Doc"
Dowers visited with friends and did
not arrive homo till Monday,

Paul McKlnnts, who has been vIbU-Ii- ir

"with relatives "back in Nobras-ky,- "

for tho past six months, has re-

turned to his Hams valley ranch.
Mrs. William Dana spent last Sun-

day nud Monday at Grants Pass with
old friends.

Gporco Lyman last week shipped
two moro cars of his cbolco Spltzcn-borg- s

to tho New York market. One
moro car Is to leave soon, which will
mako flvo car loads fiom his eight
aero orchard, located about threo
miles north or Gold Hill.

Last wcok F. (J. Guy and S A.
DuRcnhcrry purchased tho dairy
equipment stock and business of tho
"Sleepy Hollow Dairy," from tho Gold
Hill company. Henceforth It will bo
conducted as the Locust View Dairy,
from their adjoining ranches on Sor-

dino creek.
Great preparations- - are being made

for the Thanksgiving mask bull to bo
held in the Pleasure Pavilion here.
This Is to be an especially enjoyable
tme for treading the light foot

M. S. Johnson Is enlarging his Im-

plement shed. Harry Harvey ts em-

ployed adding a shed at the back for
knock-dow- n Implements and wagons.
Mr, Harvey formerly conducted a
hardware business In this city, but
for the past two years has resided In
Ashland.

F. Dey and Clay Schrump, os

of tho Heaver Portland Co-me- nt

company, wore Mcdford visitors
last Thursday.

D. M. Lowe, ronowned as proprie-
tor ot an Ideal farm, near Ashland,
vlblted with his dauxhter. Miss Harel
Lovm, Wednesday He had Just re-

turned from the I .and Produels show
at Cortland, where he took first prlte.

The llogue ilivr Public Servian
corporation last Thursday rsoelvml
a ecnlrtfiiKBl pump, motor anil equip-

ment Tilt HIMt l t whsI In

the coffvr tlrfut const rut tiu IkiI '
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Moore, foreman, already has a small
crew at work, and moro will be added
shortly.

Local Southern Pacific officials
were on the Jump last week, hero as
well as all along the division. On
Monday the examination train nrrlv-c- d

and all employes ot any conse-
quence or responsibility xvere put
through scvcreal physical tcstH for
sight, hearing nnd tho like. Wed-
nesday tho supply train mado Its
usual stop and stocked up tho local
depot nnd yards.

Another carload of hogs was ship-
ped the latter part of last week from
this point. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. "mil" Kinney went
to Medford last Thursday.

Ad Graham now has n woll of sonto
thirty five feet with about twenty
flvo feet of fine water. Tho woll was
recently drilled by Earl Hoker, undor
tho dlractloji of Walt Maudy.

H. II. Lnmpman visited his old
friend from Wisconsin, but now nt
Grants Pnss, Frank Woods, Wednes-
day nnd Thursday last.

Tennis Is still xcry much enjoyed
as every day which will allow It tho
high school court Is In use most of
tho time. Sunday afternoon thrco
sets woro played by Fletcher Stout
and Klchnrd Morelock against IL P.
Tucker and K. V. Upton, which re-

sulted In favor of tho latter pair.
Thoro Is roiisldorablo talk of giving
tho court n surfaco of asphalt. Tho
Girl's Tennis club, who built tho
court, hnvo about ten dollars In tho
treasury, und a similar amount as
well ns labor has been promised If
tho ground Is given a permanent sur-
faco.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Rsported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Hiith and Fir BU.

'Circuit
John Kldcn v.. Chiisttuii

('hutch ct al., complaint.
Lou ), loues h. JikNou 0. Coble

et ah, deeiee of eonfinnntioii.
Channiiig Sweet vs. Alphonsu Hien-venu- e,

complaint
Iaok-o- n County Hunk c Hohu

lliiyntond ti ah, demurrer of daekson
county.

K. II. Potter xb. Hon' V.. Lo.ir, no-

tice, motion and titiidavit, older de-

nying motion.
II. II. Helm x. P. I). Illaekden et

al., fiudingi of fact and eoneliibions
of low, deeiee.

Heal Kstnto Tranireis
0. F. Dyer et uv to K ('. Nor-ri- s,

lot .", blk. J, Ktntsoit tin- -

J IF Yl

KIDNEYS ACI BADLY

Take tablespoon ful of Salts if Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Prink

lots of water.

We ro a nation of meat eaters and
our blood Is filled with urio acid, sayi a
well-know- authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from tha overwork? they
get sluggish; the eliininative tiimei clog
and thus the waat is retained in the
blood to poison tha entire system.

When your ktdnsys ache and feel liks
lumps of lead, and you have stinging
pains in the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or tho bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when you have serere bead-ache-

nervous and dizzy spells, sleples-ness- ,

acid stomach or rheumatism in bid
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablesnoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will set fine. This
famous salts is made from the sold of
irrapos and lemon Juiee. combined will'
lithia, and has been used for generations
to fluid and stimulate clomped kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine so it if
no longer a soitrc of irritation, thus
Hiding urinarv and b. . 't diwtrtliir.

Jad Salts Is irtextenm' 1 nnot
Injure; makes a dviigbtful etfeoii- - nt
llUda water drink, and nobody can nuke
a luUtaki" by Uking a little .lly
to keep the kidju oiui aud avttte.
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OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE

DRDfKHOT TEA I

Ori a snisll package, of Hamburg
It rr ft Tea, or ns tho German folks
call It, "Hamburger Until Thiv'at any
phnrmscy, Tako n tnblwpoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling wntcr upon
it, pour tlitoiigh n slevo nud drink a
teacup full at nny time during the
day or beforo retiring. It I the must
rircctix--o way to break a cold nnd euro
grip, ns it opens tho pnrc of tho skin,
rclfcxing congestion. Also loosens tho
bowels, thus breaking up n cold.

Try It tho next time you suffer front
ft cold or tho grip. Jtt is inexpcnulvo
nnd entirely vegetable, therefore eafo
nnd harmless.

I
STIFF, ACH NG JOINTS

Rub Soreness from joints and ntuclM
with a small trial bottle of

old 8t. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Ilhcumatlinn
It's pnin' only; not ono case In fifty

requires Interns! treatment, Huh sooth-in- g

penetrating "SL Jacobs Oil" right
en the "lender rpot," and by tho timo
you sny Jnck Itohlnwm out comes tho
rhrumatia palp. "St. Jnroh's Oil" Is
a hnnnless rhvumatUm cure which never
dUsppolnts nnd doesn't burn Dm slin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness front
aching joints,, njusclcs nnd bones; Atop
Mlatlrn, lumbn;o, backsclin, ncurnlgin.

LlmK'r up I Get a l5 cent hnttlo
of old-tim- honest "St. Jnrobt. Oil"
from any drug storp, and in a moment
you'll bo fre from paiim, ache nud
tlffnei. Dou't sufferl Hub tliouma

Ham away.

recorded plat ofMeilforl ? 1

('. H. Carlton e iim to Cunt
Tilled, lot .1, I.Ik. :, Carlton
Add., Medtord 100

V. 1. Vim Vaetor el ux to .1.

II. 1 Jersey et u.x, lots 1 and
2, blk. 11,. It. it. Add., Ashr
land .. . , ,'i00

Joseph Polev el u.x to V. M.
Poley, laud in twp.

10
W. II. Siugler, sheriff, to Lil-l- ie

I). Huy, lot in blk. 70,
Mcdfoiil J.Oll

Hxecuttiv' Notlco
Notice Ik hereby given that tho

undersigned has, by order of tho
county court of the ntato of Oregon
for thu County of Jackson, been duly
appointed executrix of tho estatn ot
It. V, Ilenll, deccasod. All persons
huxing claims against snld estate are
hereby notified and required to pre-

sent the same, duty verified as re-

quired by law, to mo at my postofflco
address, Central Point, Oregon. All
persons owing said estatq are hereby
dliectcd to puy tho same Immediate-

Dated, November 10, 1015.
ANN MAUIA HKALL,

Fxecutrlx of tho estato of H. V.
Doall, deceased,

V. L". Phlpps, attorney for said os-tal- e.

.Vol Ire of SjiIm of Peivmul l'lMiM-H-

hy Ailiuliilstmtiix
Notice Is hereby given HibI pur-

suant to an mder of the. county court
of Jackson Count), Oregon, mnde and
entered on tho 18th day of Novem-
ber, 111 IS, lu the matter of the estate
of George F Merrlmnn, deceased, thu
undersigned administratrix of said
estate, will, from nnd alter tho dato
of this notice, piocood to sell, ul piL
vfito null), the follow lug dcMrlhed per-
sonal property, belonging to tho es-

tato of George 1' Metrlman, deccasod,
towlt.

The business, good will, stork on
hand and tools of trnijo of the black-itmlthln- g

busluuss heretofore conduct-
ed hy the deceased on Hixorsldo nvo-nu- o

South In the city of Medford,
Oregon.

Terms of Sale Cash In hand or on
approved secutit. such as will bo ap-
proved by the h.i id tountx court, the
sale to be subjen to the confirnia- -

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Embodies every convenience and
comfort found In a modern hotel
Hot and cold water, steam heal und
telephone In exery room.
heerful lohi. with open flro, Well

Lighted Hiiioplo Hooius. Hatos
moderate. Auto bus to all trains.
Mftdford trade especially solicited.

F W. STREETS, Prop.

I iWim Lin. O 1 GEESLIHvEft wM

Hon nnd approval of said court,
ir desired the tools and stock will

be sold In separate lotB,
Dated, November 18, 1015.

MAItY K. MICKIUMAN.
Administratrix ot tho Kstnto of Geo,

F. Morrlman, Deceased.

Notlco ot Assessment
California-Orego- n I'oxxer Company.

location of principal place of busi-
ness: San Francisco, California,

Nolce In hereby given, that nt a
meeting of tho directors hold on
Wednesday, Oct. 20th, 101G, nn as-

sessment (No. 2) of Ono Dollar per
shnro wan levied upon tho capital
stock of the corporation, payable Im-

mediately to tho Secretary, nt tho
office of the corporation, No. 131
Leldcsdorff Street, San Francisco,
Cnllforntn.

Any stork upon which this assess-
ment fill il I remain unpaid on Wed-
nesday, December Kith, 1915, will
bo delinquent nnd advertised for naln
nt public miction, and, unlcna pay-
ment In mnde before, will ho sold on
Wednesday, January 12tir, tOlG, nt
the hopr of JS M to pay tha delin-
quent DRfessment, together with the
coss of mlx'ortlslng and cxponues of
sale.

Dated October 20lh, 1D15.
ALHX J, HOHHOUOUGH.

Secretary of California-Orego- n Power
Contpnny.

Office: No. iat Loldesdnrff Street,
Ban Francisco, California.

FOlt ItllNT nODUKfl

FOlfll K N- t- h on so on West
Main. Phono fkS5-- J. 212

FOJt HUNT FurnlBhed modern
house. W. H. Hverhard, 1013 W.
0th street. '

FOlt IIKNT Wall furnished inodorn
bungalow. All South Laurel.

FOU HUNT Col. Haruent's pluco on
Oakdnle avenue. Inquire ot II. II.
Nye or Hoy H. Preblea, 22C

FOU HUNT Nicely furnished
hungnlow, nil conveniences; close.
117 Jay St., cor So, OnUdnlo and
11th St 211

I'OH Itli.NT HOAHI) AND KOOMK

FoTrTtKNT iiooui'aud' boanrfor
txvo. 007 W. 11th St. 211

VOll ItHNT MISCKLiaMCnUH

FOU HKNT H ucTeH. partly In bear-
ing orchard; house and tools; 1 ',

miles from city limits. Phono
685-- J. 212

FOlt LRASH Itloh river bottom
land. Flnu for gardonlng, corn
and potatoes, It., euro Mail Tri-
bune.

FOH MALI'; llriAii rtSTATM

FOn"8AX7Fornna"nil,"fruirJnnd
timber land, land from $5,00 por
aero upwards on lone tlmo. Gold
Hay Healty Co.

FOU SALB MI3CKlifiA?li:0UH

foil SALK Piifi wiiinngPulouso
geese. Phone Hll-J- . 211

FOH SALIC A fine lot of Whltu
Gamo Cornish chickens, fine lay-
ers and heavy incited. On account
pf slokuesH unable to take care of.
Call on Mrs. L. Itcame, 240 North
Oakdaln nvo.

FOH SALK Grain hoy and goose.
Phono D01-J- 2.

FOH SALK Good second hand Thor
electric washing machine. Phone
ri70-- or call 216 S. Hlveralde.

HHAL KSTATH FOH SALK All
kinds of property for salo or

Gold Hny Healty Co,

FOl SALK Pole mountain buggy,
good an new. Palmer Investment
Co , Modoc Orchard.

NEW TODAY
In the Applcgato I have a stockol

SO acres, of which 50 arrcs Is good
alfalfa land, with water for tho xvhoh
place, no buildings, farm, stock, and
feed goes for $1500. Terms.

'J have 400 acres well irtlgnted and
stopkod, up Hogue river, $22,000,

25 ncioscloho to Medfoidrou paved
highway, mostly bottom land, build-
ings, some In fruit, $0000 00

Party wants tu rent uu equipped
100 aero ranch.

C. D. HOON
Itoom 10, .)arkon County Hank lililjf.

LK.VHV WATCHMAKING
Take tho right step now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone; fow
months learning, positions guaran-
teed: wrlto for references and parti
tilars Portland Watchmaking, Hn
eravlnif and Dntlral gnhiuil 'IR fnm.
tnnnweallh IIIiIk , 0th and Ankony

Portland, Oreijon.

Fon
FOR SALK Stomp mill, mining cars

and track rail, pumps, hoists, nlr
compressor, nlr drills, mining m-- a

chlnery, tools nnd supplies, Iron
and hydraulic plpo all sites, at halt
price. Address Mcare Tribune

FOH SALK-AnRor- goatl Ed
White, Climax, Ore. 912

FOlt SALK 1 storm buggy, cheap:
1 bicycle, man's; 1 cow; baled
wheat hay In nny quantity. Mrs.
D. M. McNnsser, Central Point,

. Oregon, Phone 113x2. 11G

FOH SALK Must sell good ft passen-go- r
nuto; cost $2000; snap. Ash-

land Healty Co.. Atklnnd, Oregon.
213

FOH SALK Manuro spreader, Do
I.vnl Separator; Hnbcock tester;
Holsteln cows, puro tired llnrk-nhtr- o

hogs nnd farm Implements,
cheap If taken Immediately. Mm.
Frank McICoe, Central Point, Oro.,
R. F. D. No. 1, Uox 73, or phone
181. 215

FOR KALE Or trndc, surrey and net
double harness. Phono 2. 212

FOR3ALK Smal"clBhtpor7o"nt
jnortgagcH on rauches near Agate
nud Knglo Point, Address Hot
021 Medford, ore.

FOR SALE Grain hay and wheat.
Phono G91-J- 2.

FOH SALK Stock beets and carrots
6.00 tier ton. F. L. Onton, Cen-
tral Point, H. F. D, No. 2, Phono
20x3, 222

.T- - , -- t,- n.z.c
FOU K

FOH HALE Good young cow. 820
Hounott nvo. 212

FOH BALK Or trade, iwo Anubrn
bucks. Phono 1F-2- 1. 211

FOU BALK OR horscsi 12 lioavy
xvork mnrrs. Inquire Vinson's
Hnrn, N Hixorsldo Avo. 21C

--r- sni --vr t . . v .tt I --. f. ' -
--j.

WANTKD ftlTUATlONS

WANTED Work by af. hrnir oijob
by man with team; also wo havo
alfalfa, grain, hay and straw and
xvood for sale. Leo Young, Phono

4. 221

WANTED Mtntin,t.A.r;oUH ,

WANTED To rent u five" "or six
roomed furnished house, llox 317.

212

WANTED Ono horse farm xvngon
with thills; must be In good oulcr.
Apartment No, 22, Colonial Flats.

213

WANTED Ladles driving nnd riding
homo; must single foot under mid-
dle mid have ntylo, and bo gontlo
nnd sound. Address V, cuio of
Mnll Tribune,

WANTED To puichnsn Irrigated
rnnoh; prefer location u district
north and east of Medford; place
must be lirlgated or undor propos-
ed extension of Irrigation ditch;
prleo must ho reahouuble; glvo
prlco and best terms, also section,
township and run go lu replying,
AddresB 1. O. Ilox 207, Medford.
Oregon. 233

FOH EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE l nm In n posl
lion to arrango for trades for Cal-
ifornia proporty, elthor city or
county, In oxchnngn for Rogtto
river properly. Address for pres-
ent, I,. II. Houston, Talent, Phono

232

LOST 1 10 reward for return of
black lynx muff; black nulla lining,
missing from ladles room S. 1. de-
pot, nflornoou or evening Friday,
Nov 5, 1015. Uox II, Mull Tri-
bune.

I-
-, i.i. .,.!, j.i -j uu: is?n

WHY?
it is youit ni'HixKss to see mk

Docauso my stocx tn trudo is to
have optioned at tho lowest cash
prlco tho best buy In tujs county.

I bayo beon on tno ground look-

ing out for you for the past fve
years. Nearly everyday 1 havo In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything excopt those
deals which I am convinced will se- -

iii ro rae satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can giro you

the benefit of this research. It Is my
business to vhow you over the county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here, Seo Med
ford first and

J. G. BARNES
IU xVtwit UmIu Hirtt

IlUStXT.SS DIHKOrOHV

Auto Supplies

LAHEH AUTO SPRJNQ CO. Wo
am oporatlng tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others tall. Sold under guar-
antee, 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

OKO. W. CHERRY Attornoy.. antf
....Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
....T)ank Duildlng, Medford, Oro.

POUTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEALET
Attoruoys-nt-La- Hoquts 8 nnd

9, Medford National Dank bids.
A. E. HEAMES, LAWYER Garnett-Corc- y

bldg.

Q. M. HOUEHT8 Lawyer.
Medford National Dank Duildlng.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. 0. VAN BCOYOC

Dentists
Gnrnott-Core- y Hldg., ulte 310
Medford, Oro, Phono 850.

Collections nnd lloportA

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money, Tho Hmtoclt Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kln- s'

llldg., 210 K. Main ot.

ICnglncer nnd Contractor
FRED NrCHMMiNGSSRinera

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Dldg.
Surveys,, eHtlmntcs, Irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

finrbngo

GAHHAOE Get J'our promises
cleaned up for tho summer. Gall
on tho city gntbngo wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- F,
Y. Allen.

Instruction lu Muslo

HA1GIIT MUSIC 8TUDIO Room
401, Gnrnntt-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Hulght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Hnlllday Hulght, volco. Phone
72.

PliywIcluiiN ninl Surgeons
SMSSSa

DR. F. G. CAIILOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CAHLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel Ht.

DU. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathlo
pliyslclnp, 303 Garnett-Coro- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMMEN8 PhyBlclan and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied, Oculist and Aurlst for S. P,
II. H. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co,
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 6C7.

DR. H. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, offlco 36, rest-don- co

724-- J. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. 8. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LOCKWOOD
P'jyslclans and surgeons. Office

M. F. & II. bldg.
Phonos, residence 814-J- 2, office
S14.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER PhyBl-
clan und surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. Byo, Ear,
Nono and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions rolloved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Office 228 K. Mala
st phono 303. Consultation free.

Printers and rpbllstiers
MEDi'oitD PKLTINd"co7, hastiio

best equlppad printing offlco la
southern Oregou; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices, 27 North
lir st.

Public Ktenograplier
SI. T eT)w7hDs1 Stoograpiier

and Multlgraphlng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Oaructt-Coro- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, rcsidonco phone
163--

HERIIKRT J HEIIRLW Stenogra-
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Hunk Hldg Dictation taken any
plnce any time by the only Steno-typ- e

operator lu Southern Ore. Of.
flee phone 51i. Keu. 275-J- .

Tr.wisfeis

HAD8 TRANSFER & STORAOE CO.
Off lie 4 Ntirth Front st Phone

!G Pcirwi rlaht. fUivli'o Knar
anternl

R


